WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02 2

Regu lor Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections

SUBPOENA FOR DE P OSITION
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)
) ss.
)

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

TIIE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

City of Kenosha
625 52nd Street Room 300
Kenosha, WI 53140

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. S 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person mo*
knowledgeable in regad to theNovember 2020 General Election in Wiscomin (the "Election') to appear in person before
the Special Counsel or his designee on

Friday, October 22,2021at 9:00 am

at 200 South Executive

Drive, Suire 101,

Brooldiel4 WI 53005, to give evidence and testimony including but not limited to, potential irregularities and/or
illegalities related to the Election, induding the Topics of Testimony (ExNbit A).
You are further commanded that your designee or representative bring with him originals or copies, iforiginab are

not available, of all documents contained in your files and/or in your custody, possessioq or conbol, pertaining to the

Election. Responsive documenls include, but arc not linited ro, the items set forth on Exhibit B, attached hereto and
incorporated herein. Please direct any inquiries to (262) 202-8722.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF THE
LEGISLATURE, PURSUAI\TTO WIS. STAT. $ 1326(IXC)AND rS SUBTECTTO PUNISHMENL TNCLLJDTNG
TMPR|SONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. $ 1327.
Dated

u,lL^-* B^t*
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WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY

By
Vos,SpgaxgR
Wsconsin State Assembly

By:

EownnoA.
Wisconsin

C,+

'1.1.4 OV 5

bly, Chief Clerk

O),

t: t

h resPonse to this subpoena shan be sequentiauy and uniquely Bates‐

stamped.

destroyed,

h the

in your
ObtattL that

be read also to include that altemative

dividers,oridentryng markers with which they were

2

1.

the date,author,and addressee;

the type of Document;

the pnv工 ege,protection,or exemption asseitedi

In the event that you withhold a lDocument― ―h whole orin pan― on the basis ofa p遺 vdege,
protechn,or exemption,yOu rnust pЮ vide a privnege 10g containing the fOuowing
hfO川 ユ
Bation concemhg each discrete ctaim of pnvdege,protectibn,or exemptioni

.

protection,or exemption.Accordngly,yOu may only withhold a Document h its enthty if
you ma近Han thatthe entire Documentis pnvtteged or pЮ tected.Othewise you must produce
the Document h redacted foHⅢ

You may only withhold that portion ofa Document over which you assert a cldm of pn￢ 旭ege,

p直 vilege,the attorney‐

chent pnvdege,attOmey work pЮ duct pЮ tections,any purported pnvileges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m disclosure under Who Stat.§ 19。 35 orthe Freedom of information Act,
then you must comply with the followhg pЮ cedure:

pursuant to a clattn of non‐ dhclosure pttvileges including,but not hHited to,the deliberative‐ pЮ cess

8.If you withhom att Document puttuant to a d前 確 d nght pЮ teded by the state or fedemiconsthution,or

associated when the subpoena was seⅣ ed.

of business togetherwith copies of fde labeisぅ

7. Documents prOduced in gesponse to thお subpoena shan be pЮ duced asthey were kept」 n the nomal course

actual date or other descnptive detau is knOwn to you oris othewise apparent fЮ
m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requred to pЮ duce au Documents that would be responsive as ifthe date or other
descnptive detan were contct.

6. IfadateorotherdescnptivedetausetfOrthinthね subpoena reFe面 ng to a Document h inaccurate,but the

identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

5. It shali not be a basis forreFusal to produce Documents that any other person or entity also possesses non‐

identification.

any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena sha■

4.In the event that any enthy,organЙ tbn,or peぉ on identried in thね subpoena has been,orね aLo known by

3.Au Documents pЮ duced

modified,removed,transFered,or othewhe made naccessible to the Special Counsel.

2. In complying with this subpoena,you are requutd to pЮ duce all responsive Documents that are
possession,custody,or contx)1.You shall also pЮ ducel)ocuments that you have a legal right tO
you have a nght tO copy orto which you have access,as weu as Documents that you have placed
temporaり pOssession,custody,or contК )l of any thiFd paltye Subpoenaed Documents shau not be

1.hese lnstmctions incorporate the DeFinitions attached to the subpoenao Please read them carefutty beFore
reading this dOcument.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

萌lege,protection,

protection,or exemption.

Fadure to strictly comply with these pЮ vLions constitutes waiver of any Я
《eHed pnvdege,

new iaw.

or exemption as att condstent wkh these lnstructions and are wamnted by exお thg hw Orbya
no11‑f面 volous argument fOrextending,mOdrying,or reversing exhting lawぅ
。r for estabLhing

You must cenify that your pnvdege log cOntains only those assettions of p重

.

duction and include the fouowing:
pref故 es or‐ suFf故 es;

d. A statementthatthe seaК h comphes with gOOd fOrensic practices;

c. A statementthat a ddigent seaК h has been completed oF aⅡ Documents in your pOssession,custody,
or control that reasonably could∞ ntah responsive matena町

b. IFthe subpoenaね dttccted to an entity as opposed to an individual,a hst of custodians forthe
pЮ duced Documents,identifying the 13ates「 ange assOciated with each custodね n;

a.he Bates‐ nuHlbettg range ofthe Documents produced,including any Bates‐

12. A coverletter shan be included with each pЮ

contemporaneously subI面t to the Office ofthe Special Counsel,h wnthg,an explanation setting forth:(1)
how you became aware ofthe defectin the response;(2)how the defect came about(or hOW you beheve it
to have come about);and(3)a detaded descnptiOn Of the steps you took to remedy the defect.

11.IfyoudhcoveranypoHbnofyourresPonseね hcorect h a nxtend respect you must Lttnediateり and

upon subsequent iocation or discoveり

duced i― ediately

subpOena is continuing h nature and applies to any newly‐ discovered information.Any Document not

pЮ duced because it has not been located or dhcovered by the retum date shan be pЮ

10,hね

assextion as vaLd.

withholding or refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recognize the

9. Neither the Office of the Special(Eounsei northe Comndttee recognttes any pu珂 poHted contractual
Pnvdeges,such as non‐ dhciosure agreements,as a basis for withholding the pЮ duction of a lDocument.
Any such assenion shali be of no legal fOrce or effect,andshaunotpЮ videajustricationforsuch

7.

6.

in whole orin pait on the basis oF a priv』 ege,protection,or exemption.

You rnust pЮ ducethe pnvdege log contemporaneously with the withholding of any Document

5

exemption,each cla士 n of pnvilege,protection,or exemption tれ uSt be

In the event poHions Of a lDocument are withheld on discrete cta近 ns of Pnv遺 ege,prOttctiOn,or
exemption,each separate ciai:n ofp苗 v』 ege,prOtection,or exemption within that Document
must be separately logged.

separately logged.

p重vHege,prOtection,or

In the event a DocuEnent Or a poHion thereofと withheld under multiple discrete clahs of

ege,protection,or exemption.

4.

3.

clairn of priv』

itself pnv』 eged or pК )tect(xl,wiⅡ enable the Office ofthe Special Counselto assess your

・ a general descnption oF the nature of the Document that,without FeVeahng infomation

the relationship of the author and addressee to each othett and

A statementthat aⅡ Documents located duttng the search that are resPonsiVe have been produced to
the Office ofthe Special Counsel or withheld in whole or h paH on the basis of an asseition of a
clalm of privilege or pЮ tectionと l comphance with these lnstructionsi and

duced electЮ nically,確 ceipt of such

)Character are pemtttted h f』 e and foldernames.

nically,

pЮ duchg physical documentst

21. AlllDocuments shali be Bates‐ starnped sequentially and should not duphcate any Bates― numbering used in

date,narne of the subpoena recipient,Bates range,

20.Documents shali be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or rnore memoり sticks,thumb
d五 ves,or USB hard dnveso PЮ duction grledia shau be labeled with the fonOwh8 hfOnnation:production

19.PЮ duction rnedia and produced Documents shau not be encり pted,contam any password protections,or
have any西 コ
nhatlons that restnct access and use.

Special characters are not peHⅢ itted.

18,Only alphanumenc characters and the underscore t

17.Documents pЮ duced shau be Organittd,identried,and ndexed electЮ

data intact.

Documents shaⅡ be prepared accordhg to,and strictly adhere to,the

16,Documents shali be produced in ther native fonnat with ali meta‐

nically‐ stored

ELEし ょKONIC PRODUCT:ONINSTRUCTIONS

Documents wiu not be conddered fun comphance with the subpoena.

If pЮ peHies Or pemissions are modified for any Documents pЮ

The pЮ duction of dectЮ
Fouowing Standards:

15。

subpoena.Fadure to produce Documents in accordance with the attached ElectЮ nic PЮ duction lnstmctions,
may,ln an exercise ofthe Special Counsel's discretion,be deemed an act of contumacy.

the attached ElectЮnic PЮduction lnstructions in orderto be considered to be in comphance with the

14.ElectЮ nicany̲stored Documents must be pЮ duced tothe Office ofthe Special Counsd in accordance with

HoweveL the factthat a Document contains confidentね l or pЮ pnettty hfoBI二 】
ation is not ajustrication for
notpЮ duchg the Document,orredacthg any pan ofit.

13.You rnust identify any IDocuments that you betieve contaⅡ l confidential or pЮ pnetary infoHnation.

made thestatements underpendty of pettuり 。

go Your signature,attesthg that eveり thing stated h the coverletteris tme and corect and that you

f.

date ofreceiving the subpoena orin anticipation ofreceivhg the subpoena;

e. A statement that正 )ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modified,
removed,transfered,or othewise rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special《
Eounsel shce the

Communication''means each manner or means of disclosure or exchange of hfomation(in the fOm of

26.

30。

29。

28.

27.

Coコ nmittee"means the comnlittee named in the subpoena.

25.

States.

・Iilecdon"Ineans the Noveinber 3,2020,Wisconsin Cene「
・

meaning Ofthis tem.
al I〕 lection

for,inter alia,President of the U!Ы ted

textis to be considered a separate document,A draft or non‐ identical copy is a separate document withn the

without山耐tation,photographs,chaHs,gmphs,micЮ fiche,田 正
cЮ film,宙 deotape,recordhgs and mOtiOn
pictures),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations of any kind(hdudhg,
without hmitation,tapes,cassettes,dttks,and recordings)and Other wntten,pⅢ nted,typed,or other graphic
orrecorded Fnatter oF any khd or nature,however produced orreproduced,and whetherpresewed in
wnting,funl,tapeぅ disk,videotape or othewise,A document bea面 ng any notation not a part ofthe onginal

any attachments or appendices thereto),and graphic or oral records or ttpresentations of any kind(induding

こ
̀Documents"Ineans any wntten,recorded,or graphic rnatter of any nature whatsoeveL regardless of how
recorded,and whether ongina1 0r cOpy,inctudhg,but nOt h面 ted to,the foliowingi memomnda,reports,
expense repoHs,books,manuaL,instmctions,financial repotts,worttg papers,records,notes,letters,
notices,confttmations,telegranis,receipts,appmЫ L,pamphiets,Imagazhes,newspapers,pК )spectuses,
hter‐ office and ntm̲Office communications,dectЮ nk mail(emaiL),teXt messages,hstant messages,
MMS or SMS messages,contracts,cables,telexes,nOtations of any type oF conveぉ
ation,telephone cau,
voicemail,rneeting or other conlmunication,buneths,printed rnatter,computer pnntouts,teletypesっ
nvOた es,tmnscttpts,dね nes,anaり seS,確tums,suHIΠ lanes,mhutes,bШ s,accounts,estmates,proJections,
compansons,messages,corespondence,press releases,cittulars,financial statements,reviews,ophions,
offers,studies and hvestigations,questionnaires and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and an drafts,pr』 山山aリ
versions,alterations,FnOdifications,FeVhiOns,changes,and amendments of any ofthe foregoing,as wen as

CTCL''means the Center forTech and Civic Life.

both parties are cc・ d or bccid,or some combination thereof。

h the corlmunicationp and includes,but h not hHited to,coHlrnunications where one pany is cc.d or bcc'd,

conimunications a・ 。m,"and coniHnunications between"means any
cottnunication involvhg tw0 0r more people or entities,regardless Of whetherother peぉ ons were hvo"ed

CoHununication with,"

text message,MMS orSMS message,regular mail,telexes,releases,intra‐ company messaging channeL,or
othewise.

facts,ideas,inquines,Or Otherwise),regardless of means utilЙ ed,whether oml,dectЮ nic,by document or
otherwise,and whetherin an in‐ person meethg,by telephone,facsimile,e‐ maI(deSktOp or mobile de萌 ce),

Ballot"rneans a baliot related to the Election,including rna』

24.

̲in bauots,early in‐ person bauots,pЮ Visional
banots,and PhysiCal baⅡ ots cast in person the day ofthe election。

scope of this subpoena any infonmation that Hdght othewise be constiued to be outsideits scope.

23.̀ム nd''and̀̀or"shali be construed bЮ adly and eithercottunct市 ely or dttunCt市 ely to bnng within the

each be constmed as encompassing any and a』 ,The singular includes the
plurai number,and vice vetta.he inasculine hcludes the feΠ unine and neuter genders.

22.｀ ￨ね dlデ '̀̀any,"and̀̀each"shall

DEHNITIONS

Schedule B

to identi,"means tO g沖 e,to the extent known:(1)the persoǹfuu namq
(2)pttsent Orlast known addrett and(3)when refe面 ng tO a natuttl petton,additbnauy:。 )the pに Sent or

(regiStered or unregistered),borOWed emp10yee,casual emp19yee,consultant,contractor,de facto
employee,independent contracto島 iont adventureL ioaned employee,part‐ time employee,pЮ 宙sional
employee,or subcontractor.

de facto,or apparent,without limitation),ad萌 SOr,representat市 e,attomey(in laW Or in fact),Iobbyist

Employee"rneans a curent or folBIBeri officer,director,shareholder,pattner,rnember,consultant,senior
manageL manageL senior associate,pel】 ::anent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whether dejure,

by― bit,secto卜 by‐ sector

d激cct copy of a physical stoЮ ge de萌 ce,including

perties,affttates,

relating,''or

concerning''with respecttoany gⅣ en sutteCt means

tirne penod specified herein.

individual or an entity,̀・ you"and̀̀youF'also lneans your employees,agents,representatives,consultants,
accountants and attomeys,ncludh8 anyone who sewed in any such capacity atany trne du血 8 the relevant

paHnershiP orioint Venture towhich it may be a party.Ifthe person named in the entity is either an

ofFicers,directors,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor and successor companies,affttates,parents,any

Youゴ うshan mean(h the case of an entity)the entity named h the subpoena,as wen asits

other like activity,Ofany son,fonn,or level of foHnahty orinfonnauty,whatsoever,without limitation.

Processes"means any pЮ cesses, procedures,rnethodologies,rrlateriats, practices,techniques,systerrls,or

custody,or contК )l of any third pany.

nghttO cOpy)orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,

whether held by you or your employeesi(b)dOCuments that you have a legal nght tO ObtattL that you have a

Possession,custody or control"means(a)doCumentsthat are h your possession,custody,or contЮ l,

rrlanner whatsoever petthent to that suttectt

anythng that cOnstitutes,cont面 ns,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deals with,or L in any

Pertaining to,"こ reFerring,"

こ

branches,gЮ ups,spedal purpose entities,joint ventures,predecessors,successors,or any other entity n
which they have or had a contЮ lhng interestD and any employee,and any otherunits thereof.

goveΠ 〕
rnental entity or association,and au subsidianes,divhions,pattnerships,pЮ

Person"is defined as any natural person or any legal entity,hcludh8,Without hndtation,any bushess or

judicial pЮ ceedh8,adHinistrat沖 e pЮ ceeding,or legislat市 e pЮ ceeding.

Party"refers to any person involved or contemplating invOlvement h any act,affair,contract,transaction,

level of fommahty or hforHlauty,Whatsoever,without lintitation,

Indicating"with respect to any given suttect means anythng showng,evidencing,pointing out or
pOnting to,diRcthg attention to,making known,stathg,or expressing that suttect Of any soH,form,or

to the opeHlthg system but also deleted fdes and pieces of Files ieftin the siack and free space.

an fnes,fOlders and unauocated,free and stack space.Forensic images hclude not only an the files visible

Forensic lmage"means a bit―

40.̀̀You"or

39.

38.

37.

36.

35。

34.

33.

addttssee,and recipient。

to identiけ "means tO give,to the extent
known the:(1)type Of dOcumen崎 (2)geneЮ I Suttect matt叫 (3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOr,

the ndi宙 dual・ s business address.When reFering to documents,

last known place of employment,(b)the natural personts complete title at the place of employment;and(c)

32.When referng tO a person,

31.

ofKenosha.

odとom January l)2020 to curent

剛

nsin 5 cities"―

―Rache,

of Kenosha or h employ∝ s'conl∬ nuni∽ dons wih Center for T∝

h mdC市 ic

LiFe or ìemploy∝

E西 c

Ming,The BreHinan Center for Ju亜

ce,HVS

8, Voter education pЮ gmms h he 2020 el∝ don in he Civ ofKenosha.

7. Absentte vodng pЮ cesses h he 2020 et∝ don in he Ciけ Of Kenosha.

6, In‐ person vodm8 processes in he 2020 election in he City ofKenosha.

attliattd win hem,regarding or in any way ttlated to he Elecdon h Wisconsh.

PЮ ducdons,Facebook,Modem Selections and/or any oher employee,representttive agent or other person

and Modem EI∝ dons(CSME)or tt employ∝

Response,Center for C市 ic Design,Center for EI∝ don and lnnovation Research(CEIR),Centtr fOr S∝ ure

Elecdons GЮ up or its employee Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Power he Polis,Mikva Challenge,US Digi回

■ana Epps‐ Johnson,TheNadonal Vote At Home lnsdtute orits employec Michaei Spitzer Rubensten,The

5,Cゥ

orin any way retated to he 2020 el∝ don in he Civ of Kenosha.

M』 waukee and′ or any oher employ∝ ,時 pttentative agent or oher person ariliatt wih hem,regardhg

employ∝ s,and win die ottctals or ennployees oFhe Cides of Racine,Kenosha,Madison,Grecn Bay and

4. Civ oF Kenosha or its employees'communicadons Visconsh Etecdon Corrttssion and its orricials or

Kenosha,Green Bay,Milwaukee and Madison― ―and heir Mayors.

3. City ofKenosha cOOrdination relating to 2020 elecdon adndnistttion by thè̀W明

2.All private ttnding he City orKenosha received related to he 2020 elecdon h the Civ Of Kenosha.

l. The 2020 clcttdon conducted h he Ciげ

These topics oFtestimony are limitt to the dme pe五

he entity on which the attached subpoena was seⅣ ed must designatean official,officer,dttcctor,or
managing agent who consents to testify on its behalfo Such ndivmuals shan testify as to matters known or
reasonably avahble to the organization on the fouowing topics.

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXⅢ BIT A

nis色

4don relattd to ntemcdOns, communication win,Or

election.

representtdve agent or oher person ariliated win hese cides,reBardin8 0r h tmy way related to he

employees of he Cides of GFeen Bay, Madison, Milwaukee and Racine and/or any oher employee,

AII doctiments and coHlrnunicttons beween any employee of he Civ of Kenosha and omcials or

ted to CTCL,md′or any oher employ∝

.CSME'')and′

Or

my oher employee,representtdve agent or oher person attliattd win he above named endies,
regarding Or in any way related to he elecdon.

andメor

its employee Eic Mhg,The Brennan Center For Jusdce,HVS PЮ ductions,Facebook,Modern Selections

For Elecion and lnrlovadon Reseatthぐ ̀CEIR''),Center for Secure and Modem Elecdonsぐ

Polls and/or Fair EI∝ tions Center,Mikva Challenge,US Digital Response,Center for Civtt Design,Center

employ∝ Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Powerto he

Rubensteh,The El∝ dons GЮ up

Michaei Spittr‐

and′orね

Epps‐ Johnson and Whitiey May,The Nadonal Vote At Home hsdmte andノ or its employce

or its

,

employees■ ana

6. An docurnents or∽ :rununications between any Employee ofせ le Civ Of Kenosha and CTCL amd′

時preSe前 前Ve agent or oher person attliated win hemっ regarding or m any way related to he etecdon.

ofany gЮ up,or8anttadon,person or endty,includh8 but notli耐

5. All documentt and corrmunicadons beween he Ottice oFttle Mayor ofhe Civ ofKenosha and employees

4.

el∝ tiont

El∝ tions Commission(̀̀WEC'ゥ and itS OfFicials or empioyees regarttg or h any way relatt to he

3.All documents and corxmunications betteen any employee of he Civ of Kenosha and he Visconsin

Epps‐Johnson and Whitney May.

and Civic Lifeぐ ̀CTCL・ ゥ.ThiS inctudes,butis not ihited to,documents and∞ 血 れuniCadons with Tlana

2.AII d∝ uments and∞ 贈lmuni∝ dons beWeen att employ∝ ofthe Ciげ ofKenosha widi he Center for Tech

coHrunents regardhg he Ora∝ ofhe cterk oFhe City or Kenosha.

l. An documents petthing to ctectton ad:五

These document requeЫ s are L面 ted to he血距 peiod from Januaり 1,2020 to curttnti

EXHE〕 ITB

１
２
３
４
５
６
７
８
９
０
・
■
２
・
３
・
盟

L】

MPG:skw

‑2247/1
既】

to ensure rhir elections,and

faith erortt oF election ottcials to dutifully carry out hose laws as written in order

Whereas,howeve■ election laws are not selF― enforcing but rely on he good

extensive set oF duly enacted lawsi and

Whereas, the administration oF elections in Wisconsin is governed by an

gOvernment̀rnost important responsibilities,and

Whereas, preserving the integrity Of the electoral process is one of our

resul偽 ;and

citizens'widespread∞ nnden∝ in the Fairness oFel∝ tions and ac∝ ptance oFel∝ tion

Whereas,the legitimacy oFthe American form oF government depends on the

foundational to our representative democracy;and

Whereas,the ability of American citizens to exercise their right to vote is

investigate the adHlinistration OF elections in WVisconsin.

Relating tO:directing the Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

March W,2021‑htrodu∝
d by Representatives SANFELIPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURPHY,
RozARぅ THIESFELDT and TusLER.ReFerred to Colmmittee on Rules.

2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

ol,MtィHE。 雛野tィi
2021‐ 2022 LEGISLATU配

拶き士灘te

１
２
３
４
５
６
７
８
９
０
・
■
２
・
■
４
・

L閣 ‑2247′ 1
MPG:skw

electoral procelss has beenjeopardizedby Oお 悦おn

‑2‑

lons in WИ 山
∞ndn,and

89脇 b」ダ
,Tれ α■he Mscondn Assembly hereby山 田 榛 the

l,2019.
(END)

oFeltthns h Visoonsm,focusing h pa函 耐 aron d∝ tions∞ nducted aAerJmuav

Assembly Committee on Ca、 mpaュ 騨 and Elections to inves単 撓 het曲 山 山 仕a航

■880'υ e'bダ ′
れ9

therefore,be it

elodttons in Wisconsin have been∞ nducted in comphan9e wit激 L the lawi now,

exercise■ s oveBttght md inve創 噛野滝iVe auhority to detemine he extentto wnch

Whereas,itね he duty ofthe Wis∞ nsin晩 頼slature tO make laws and to

govemng the adH這 nistration oFel軸

non∞ mplian∝ 萌 th bttt― hne mles establね 屈 by he stahtes and rttlatおns

adhere to our el軸 lon law8転 at Vattus ttespignonng,宙 Olating,and enoourttng

ottdals wh,eiher through胡 甑 ュ
l disregard or recHess ttgl∝ t,have tted to

Whereas,hein的 頭け OFow

2021‑2022 Le」 siature

